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INTRODUCTION:

POWER DRAW is a highly sophisticated graphic scrren editorHritten by Kin Natt, author of SUFER UTILITYT and other majorprograms- Graphics and Text may be internixed- A Screen may besaved to any of several available memory bu++ers_ Bu{fers nay besaved to tape or disk in one o+ six available formats. Single andDsuble wi de vi deo are suppErted_ Hod I and I I I ar; bothsupported- A Trace mode nay be activated to contantly displaycursor positioning on the screen- A Grid node may be activated toaid in centering your +igures on the screen- pot{ER-DRAt{ alsosupports the Alpha Products(tn) joyrtick- {If using the joystick,
and you have the nex version, set the switch setting to S).

IOAD I NC-THE-PROERAI"I :

POTIER DRAW is supplied Gn diskette as a /Cl,lD file. I+ yauhave 2 drives, insert the enclEred diskette into drive I, and CBpythe program to a diskette o{ your choice (use TRsDos on either thellod I or III). If yBu have I driwe, insert the diskrtte rntodrive g dnd press the RESET button (fiod i and rrr). Follo* theinstructions on the screen tc copy the program to another disketteo+ your choice {diskette nust be previously formatted in TRSDOS+ormat)- PowerDraw works with all knoxn major operating sytems.trhen using LDOStc). be sure to clisable the type_ahead. or keybcardHill be slLrggish.
Once yEu have pDRAtr/Cl'tD on your diskette. +ron DOS READY,type PDRAT'I- A+ter a short laading peried the menu B+ options willappear on your screen. powER-DRAt, nakes calls through Dos to toadand save disk +ileE, there+ore your DOS systen diskette mustrenain in Drive a i+ any disk l/O is used. POidER_DRAW isconpatable with all najor DOS'E available on both the Hodel,s Iand III-
The forlowing will explain in d€tair the various commandstsvaiIable whiIe running FOtIER-DRAtrl.

FrRm DOS READY, type pDRAl,l to load PBiIER_DRAW into memory-ROM is checked to deternine if the progran i= running in a l.lod Ior flf, and therefore only one version oi th. program iE need€dfor bsth nachines. Top of l.temory iE honored on both machines{49'49H llod I. 4411t-.t Hod III), and anything above will nct bedisturbed. A+ter POWER-DRAW is loaded, the menu will be disptayedon your screen- press .:ENTER) tc proceed-
There are tHs l,tODES o+ operatiBn, GRAPHICS and TEXT_Ini.tially, you are in the ERAPHICS l.tODE_ you will see I pixelflashing in the upper left corner o.f the srreen. you may no, u=ethe arrow keys to move the cursor anywhere on the sareen- TheSHIFTED arrow keys will nove the cursor three pixels at a time +orrapid positioning- All o+ the routines available as displayed inthe menlr carr be activated while pressing the corresponding'letter

ke'/ -
when you are in the TExr FtoDEr you wirr Eee l character

(ci l9€l? Freeze./GSD. Inc-
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+lashing in the upper left cc}rner o+ the screen. Any control keys
entered while in the TEXT node nust be r$ade while holding doEn the
CLEAR key (control key). Thusr to get the menu in the GRAPHICS
oode, simply press 1'1. but in the TEXT node, you must H0LD DOI{N the
CLEAR t'ieyr and press lt- Pressing l'l alone in the TEXT mode brill
enter the letter l'l at the cursor position. In the TEXT mode' the
CLEAR arros keys Hill enter the correspErnding arrow symbol on the
screen. Use the ARROITS to nove the cursor' or the SHIFT ARROhIS

for rapid novement- Al1 keys will rePeat i+ held down.
NOTE: f+ a joystick i5 connectedr it may be used

interchangeably Hith keyboard comnands to issue cursor moveDent
commands. All €l direttions can be controlled by moving the
joystick in the apFropriate direction. The button on the joystick
is equal to the shift key- Thut holdinq the joystick to the right
AND pressing the button wi.ll result in the cursor moving raPidly
to the right. The DRAglt SKIP and ERASE modes must be set +rom the
keyboard.

The f ol loxing f eatures are avai lable in POlrlER-DRAtgr and are
explained alphabetical ly:

Remetrber. when in the GRAPHICS ]'!ODE! you tnay enter the LETTER
ALONE to execute the command, but in the TEXT l'lODEr you I'IUST HOLD

DOI{N the ELEAR key while you press ttre letter.

EEATUEES:

A_-_SET_ANELgs

PAhER-DRAN can dran lines at angles using the I'O'K'L keys'
This option will alloF you to set at Hhich angle the proqran is to
dran. First you rill be sholn the current settingr and asked to
supply the Horizontal Angle. This is the number o+ HORIZoNTAL
pixels the cursor sh@ld n|ove *ith each keY pre35- Next you are
asked to supply the Vertical Angle. This is tht number of
VERTICAL pixels the cursor should Bove sith each key press.
Pressing ENTER alone +or either question will leave the setting
unchanged- The next guestion witl be if the lines are to be soLID
or DOTTED. This sPeci+ies whether the dots in bet|deen the start
and end are to be filled or left blenk.

I+, for example' the Horizmtal Anqle is 4, and the Vertical
Angle is 5r and SOLID is selected. If you nor Press the O key'
the cursor will nove 4 pixels to the rightr and then 3 Pixels
upFards and all dots Hill be +illed ( r|hen DRAI{ I{ODE is set at
explain€d further)- I+ DOTTED y.as gelectedr the cursor Hould make
the nove. but ncrne o+ the in betreen pixels sould be lit- Yil
wouldr in this case, press D to draw a dot where the current
cursor is- The ANGLE feature nay seen conplicated at firstr but
o+fers a wide variety o+ control and is nastered quickly with use
of the program.

i
l
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B_=_EUEEEES

There are several buf{er areas available in the pOhrER-DRAtl
program, each Hith a speci+ic u5e. There is a 256 byte Input
Output bu++er used when loading/saving files to disk or tape-
Following that, there is a lgr?4 byte bu++er which is the current
ITORKSPACE. A duplicate of this bu+fer is what you see on the
screen, and therefore, wtren the l.lENU is being displayed, the
workspace buf+er can restore the screen contentB. Following the
workspace buf+er to the top o+ menory are additional HOLDING
buf+ers that nay store fron I to 54 screen images.

blhen the B conmand is executed, a display of the rontents of
the holding buffer5 is givEn. The buf{er nunber, followed by an =
sign will be shown +or all the availabte bu+fers. If a bu+fer
contains data, a graphicE block will +olloH the = sign- you rill
then be prompted for one o+ six possible comnands involving the
bu++ss-

c_:_ctEA8_eLt
This xill load ggH into ALL holding buffers. THERE IS !O

SECOND CHANCE, so be care+ul Hhen ustng this option. It is
recomoended using this option once the first time you run the
program to Etart with a clran slate- The contents of the
workspace buffer dre not a++ected. The cursor posi.tion is not
changedn use the H command to re-home the clrrsor if needed.

E-:-ExcHANcE
This will exchang€ the data in the horkspace buf+er (the one

you see on the video) Hith any o+ the holcting buf+ers- This will
serve 2 purposes. It Eaves the currpnt workspacet and brings in a
previously stored bu++er to be operated on-

R - RECALL
This will move

into the workspace
destroyed.

s_-_sroRE
This will save the contents o+ the workspace buffer to any o+

the holding buffers. The contents of the workspace bu++er are not
changed.

z_-_zEBo
This command will load BgH into all bytes o+ any SINGLE

holding buffer- The Horkspace buffer is not a++ected.

u_:_l.tEB6E
Thj.s coomand will take any speci+ied holding buffer and merge

rt with the workspece bu+fer. This is a character orientated
move- Any character locations in th€, holding buffer that are NOT
zOH {space) or EIOH (graphic block with all pix€ls o+f) are moved
to the holding buffer-

the contents of any o+ the holding bLrf+ers
bu+fer- The *orkspace bu++er will be

(c)1982 Breze/QSD' Inc.
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Once y6u have selected any o+ the above commands. it will
immediately he Executedr and you will be retlrrn to the graphics or
text entry mode you cane +ron. I+ you do not wish to execute the
command, then answer the prompt xith ENTER or BREAK.

Q_-_cLE08_BUEEER

This command will clear the contents o+ the workspace bu++er_
All bytes are set to BSH (graphics byte Hith all bits of+). In
order that the scre€n is not accidentally executed, you HUST enter
this confrand TbrICE. The second tim€! the CLEAR key t"lUST be held
down. Thus! i+ you really Hant to clear the workspace bu++er (the
video screen). h6ld down the CLEAR key and press C TWItrE. I+ the
screen contents nere NOT previously moved tc a hBlding buf+er! the
data CANNOT be recovered.

D_:_9RAa{_nOpE

$lhen you are in the ERAPHICS |.1ODE, you may move th€ cursor
with the arroH keys. There are 3 sub-modes Hhile in the graphics
|node. DRAhl. SkIP, and ERASE. Selecting D Fill set the DRA!, mode.
When this is setr any pixels the cursor is over Hill be LIT.
Therefore, to draw a line! press D to set the draH node! then use
the arrow keys to frove ttle cursBr., l.then D is +irst pressed, the
current pixel at the cursor Hill be lit. I+ you press D to set
draw moden then 5 to set skip mode, a single pixel Hill br lit.

t{hen in the TEXT l'lODE, 2 sperial keys are active to sET and
RESET a conplete character. SHIFT SPACEBAR nill CLEAR the current
character, and SHIFT g will SET the curr€nt character.

E_=-ERASE_FrgDE

Similar to the above mentioned DRAh, mode, except that
pressing E Hill set the ERASE mode. Here any pixels the cursor is
over will be turned OFF. then E is +irst pressed, the current
pixel will he turned B++. l.loving the cursor over any other lit
pixels will turn them o++ alsa-

F_=_FLA9U_SPEEp

This option will allsw you to set the speed at rhich the
cursor +lashes. You may set the speed o+ the GRAPHICS mode and
TEXT moder separately. Enter B nufiber fron I to 9 in response to
the prompts-

G - 6ET FILE

This option allows toading the holding buffers_ you aretirst asked i+ the data is to coDe fr6ft DISK or TAPE_
I+ you select DISK, you will be asked for a FILENAME. Enterthe +il€spec in standard Dos format. A default extension o+ /DR$,is added to your filename i+ one is not speci+ied-
I+ you select TAPE, you will be a5ked one o+ the followrngquestions- t+ the program is running in a l,lod I, you will beasked i+ tape drck number 1 or ? is to be used. If running in al4od Irr, you will be asked to load at soo or lsgg baud. ittoo rrrLDos users be sure to road in HrrAI'E/cr,tD if you plan to use rseflbaud cassette tlor- you will then be profipted to prepare therassette deck-
The data will then be read from the speci+ied media. Thedata read in mlrst be in COI{PRESSED FORHAT (explained under the p

comnand) - If it is notr you rill be issued an .,Invalid FileFornat" message, and all bu+fers Hill renain undisturbed.
I+ the file is valid, the corresponding buf+ers will beloaded- When the file was +irst saved, only the buf+ers that HADDATA were included. llhen the file is being re-loaded, Enly theindicated buffers will be affected. Thus, i+ you have on€ filethat contains buf+ers l-i, and a second file that contained

buffers 6-lg! and currently in nemsry you have bu+fers l1_2S, then
loading BorH +iles nill reave bu++ers tl-zs undisturbed. usingthis techniqlter yoLr can l"tERGE several files. In all cases! the
cont€nts o+ the workspace bu++Er are una++ected.

H_:_HOLE_CURSQR

This option will move the cursor to the top le+t (rtarting
position) of the video.

I_:_uP_1_IEFI

Nhen in the GRAPHICS or TEXT modrs, this key will move thecursor up and le+t the nu|nber of pixels as set with the ANGLES
c onmand.

J___DISPLAY-GRI8

Selecting this option will toggle the GRID pattern to ei.therthe on or o++ stateg. trJhen it is ON, a series of graphics blockswill appear on your screen_ These can help you align or centeryour pictures.

E_:_DoIN*1_LEEI

This key moves the cursor down and le+t the nunber of pixels
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speci4ied in the ANGLES command.

NOTE; When a joystich is connectedr all o+ the cursor novements
commands may be entered by noving the joystick in the atrpropriate
direction. All I directions are supported_

t_:_poNN_ / _B!EHr

This key noves the cursor doEn and riqht the number ofpixels speci+ied in the ANGLES command.

r.t_-_ltENU

Pressing this key will di.sptay the power-up menu. press
ENTER to reEume the current mode you came +rom. The contents ofthe workspace buf+er {the video) are not a++ected-

N_:_ELIP_gIDEE

ThiE option will +l.ip the right and le+t half of the buffer_
This feature is use+ul Hhen Horki.ng on double Fide screens, as it
will bring the'htdden' side o+ the bu++er to the video screen_

o_-_uP_l_RrcHT

This key moves the cursor up and right the number o+ pixels
specified in the angles command-

Reilenber, the HORIZONTAL moves are nade +ir6t, then the
VERTICAL moves- Therefore drawing a line up and left will be the
opposite o+ drawing it doFn and right. Try it out to see the
ef fect.

E-__PUI_EILE

This option wj.ll allow you to store the current holdingbu+fer=. First you Hill be asked to supply the format that youdesire the data to be in- There are six options-g - COI4PRESSED FORT'IAT
This wilt save the contents o+ ALL ACTM holding bu++ers ina minimal amount of storage space. This is the oNLy FoRt"lAT that

may be read bacl{ in with the GET BUFFER command, so i+ you plan onusinq sne o+ the +olloHing fornats, be sure you also save it inTHIS +ormat +or future loading. This is also the ONLy +ormat
where ALL the holding buf+ers are Britten out. f+ the +ile tsgoing to disk. a default extension o+
filename if one is not slrpplied.

/DRt{ i s added to the

1

t
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1_:_Ep4g_Eogl,reI
This sBves a file that is ccmpatable with the EDAS editordssembler- The DF optrEde is used. and B data byte5 are stored per

Iine +sr less overhead- Line nllmbers will start with l. and be
rncremented by .L. I+ the data is gbing ts disk. a de{ault
extension o+ ./ASH i= added to the filename.

?-__EpIaSE_EOBIAI
Thr resulting file is compatabte with the EDTAS'! editor

assembler- The DEFb, cpcsde is used. and ? data bytes are storedper line +or less trverhead- Line nLimbers are the same as EDAS
+trrmat. A default extension a+ /ASj'1 i5 added t6 the filename if
the data i.s going to disk-

f, _-_EAs-LQ_sIEINc_EgEHAr
The file created will be loadable by BASIC_ It hill con5lst

o+ all print sttstements +oll.owed by packed graphiE strings- The+ile is in ASCrI +ormat. A de{ault extension of /BAS is added toa disk fi.lename if one ls nst specified.

4_:_BeS I C_DoIA_FORF AI
This file can also be loaded by basic_ It di++ers fron the

above in the +act that the bu++er bytes are put into the program
in the +orn tr+ DATA statements- Eight bytes are placed on eachline to conserve memory. This file is also in ASCII. A default
extengion o+ /EAS is added to disk {ilenames.

s_:_tgAp_ErtE_ESRIAI
This file nilt be in standard DOS load +ile fornat. There5ulting file can be executed from DOS READY. The program Hill

ORG at 5C99H (video nenory)! and exit is made via 4OZDH (back toDOs READY) - A de+ault extensicn B+ /Ct4D is added to disk+i Ienanes-

In spti.Bn g, compressed +ornat. ALL the holding buffers are
writtrn cut. With options 1 thrcugh S, only A SINGLE BUFFER is
selected to be written Gut. rn ALL cAsEs. ttle workspace buffer is
NOT {{RITTEN. When Hriting the +ile to tape, and fBrnat I throught
5 is selected, the workspace bu+.fer is destroyed- Thug Hhenpriting to tape in non-conpressed +armat: be Elrre tc save theworkspace bu+fer to one af the holding bu{fers. Fe sure to SAVE
the workspace bu++er to one of the holding buf+ers via the E
command be+ore writing to disk or tape if yolr Hant it included.

hlhen the above +ile +ormat tras been selected, you nill be Frompted+or disk or tape- The Eame applies here as it does in the ciETFrLE inEtructi.ns- Fe sure to remenber that the workspace bu++er
{the one sn the video) is Nor used in the pur BUFFERS csmmandr and
0NLY the compressed format may be re-loaded- REMET"IBER, al*ays savethe ryorkspace buf+er to a holding bu++er prior to ANy disk i/O,

(c) 1982 Breeze/QSDr Inc- tc) 198? Breeze./GlSD, f nc.
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a_-_ourI

This will terminate the program via a jump to 4a?]DH andreturn to DOS READY- In order that you do not execute thiscoftmand accidentally, you F1UST enter it TI{ICE, the second time asa cBntrol key (see C cEmmand for similarity). Thus, to exit theproqramr hold doHn the CLEAR key. and press Gl TWICE.
l+ you STILL accidentally exit to DOS, you may recover allyour buf+ers intact ar lBng as no menory ha5 been disturbed abov€5?flgH- Just HOLD DOtrrN the R key Hhile the program loads in. Thebu+fer tabre and the current workspace hu++er ritt ue left intact-

B-=-BEVEnEE

This coBmand will reverse the contents of thr currentHorkspece bu++er. All pj.xels that arE LIT! will be turned a++,and vicr versa. Only GRAPHICS will be a++ected. Any TEXT on thesEre€n will be left una++ected-

s_:_sKIP_}4ODE

This setE the SKIP sub-modr while in the GRAPHICS F,IODE-
When this is set, and pixels that the Eursor moves to Fi.lL be le+t
UNCHANGED- {See D and E {or the bal.anre o+ sub-mode commands)

I-:-IEXT-ENIRY

This toggle5 back and forth between GRApHICS mode and TEXTmode. I+ you are in the graphics mGde. si.mply pre5s T to entertext node. I+ in text mode, you nust hold donn CLEAR and press Tto enter graphics mode_ In text mode" atl NON_CONTROL keys (CLEAR
key is NoT pressed). are entered into your screen" The CLEARARRow keys will arso enter characters. To move ttre cursor whilein TEXT mode. ARROtt moves it slowly, and SHIFT ARROW moves rt
qLri trkl y-

u_:_eugsoR_FoSIIIQN

This toggles the CURSOR UPDATE option. When ON, the currentlocatisn of the cursor Hill be di.splayed in the upper right handcornpr of the screen- The cursor locations of the gr"phia andtext entry fiGdes are independent of each sther- A,>, symbol Hillappear next tc the coordinates that are currentlv active_

v*-_vlgEo_EIpJH

Thi.s toggles the video width +rom the 64 character node to
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the 32 character moder and vice versa. The !e+t hal+ o+ the
bu++er in the 54 char mode will be displayed in the 32 char mode-
If the cLrrsor lies beyond the edge o+ the screen when chanqinq
mode5. it wi.ll be repositloned-

H_-_h,ArcH_BUEEEBg

Selecting this option will brj.ng all the holding bu++ers
that are currently +lagged as'active' to the video one at s time-
The current bu++er nLrnber that is being displayed is shown at the
top right o+ the screen. Press SFACEBAR to advance to the next
bu*fer- llhen all the ho]ding buffers have been displayed! the
previoug Ecreen contents will be restored and contrBl Hill return
to the ENTRY msde. The Horkspace buf+er is not disturbed with
this command- Press BREAH tB abort this tremmand if degired-

!_-_r4 r RROR_ r r,rAGE_g r 6Hr _LLEF!

This option will perform a mirror image rewersal c+ the
blr++er BN A CHARACTER BASIS.

y_:_r,rIRBE8_IlreGE_Top_ / _EoIIgu

This option pprforms a nirror image rewersal of
ON A CHARACTER BASIS.

the bu++er

!-;-}4OVE

This option xill allow you to move the contents o+ the
buffer in any diFectiEn ON A CHARACTER BASIS. FolloH this key
with any o+ the 4 arroF keys +or nowement in the corresponding
direction, This feature is useful in adding motisn to your
crEati ons-

@-:-9EEalAt-EEY

This connand is awailable only in the text entry mode.
First, pBsition 

^the 
cursor anywhere on the video that you xish,

and press CLEAR19. You will be prompted to de+ine the area at the
botton o+ the screen. Two keys ar€ required to de+ine an area.
The +irst key osst be one o{ the arrows. This defines the area o+
the video in the corresponding direction +rom the current €ursor
location. The second key +urther defines the area, In addition
to the arrows, tHo letter5, A and L are acceptable as the second
key-

I+ th€ two keys are UP and RIGHT arrow, then the area to the
upper right fron the cursor is indicated- I+ the entry is UP

(c)19€}? Free:e/QSD, lnc. (c) 19€l2 Freeze/QSD, Inc-
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arrow and A, then ALL the screen +roo the cursor up is defined.
If the entry is RI6HT and L, then a LINE starting at the cursor
and going to the right is indicated. Pressing the Eame arrow lor
the secBnd entry as the +irst will indicate the same as A being
speci+ied. Thus RIGHT arrow RIGHT arrox is the sane aB RI6HT
aFrEw A.

Once an area is defined, one o+ several actions may be
speci f i ed:

C__=__CtEAR! Selection of this option aill load 8SH (all
bits off) to the specified area.

F---FILL
This xill load BFH (Bll bits on) t6 the speci+ied area.
R-_-REVEESE
This will reverse (lit pixels are turned of+, untit pixels

are turned (fn) all characters defined by the aree that arr
grBFhics. Any ASCII characters in the area ere not a+fected.

D-;-DuPt!trATE
This will dllplicate the character that the cursor is located

over to all characters in the de+inc?d area.

9E8EEryE8INIEE

Three screenprinter drivers have been provided in the prografi
to assist you in obtaining hard-copies of yEur displays.

SIEo8_ENIEB activates th€ screenprinter where the bytes are
printed via an internal printer driver (parallel snly)-

CTEAR_SPACESSB activate= the screenprinter where the bytes
are printed via calls to 3BH. If any printer drivers are located
in high remory, they will be called to- Press BREAK at any tine
to abort the roLrtine.

CTEAR__9t__leefol activateE the EPSBN llX-E'O screenprinter
driver. Norks with or without GRAFTRAX-SO(tm).

NOTE: Your printer must be capable o+ printing graphics in order
+or this opticn to flrnction correctly- All bytes are sent to the
printer EXACTLY as they appear in the bu{+er- A C/R (ascii 13)
sill be sent +ollBwing each of the 16 video lines. l+ the
internal driver is not being usedr be aware that ycur printer
driver may alter the bytes being sent- Fe slrre that your printer
driver will print lowercage and graphics. ALSo FE SURE THAT SI.IITCH
SETTINGS ARE trORRECT- lr,le cannot and Hill not take phone calls on
how tB get YOIJR printer set up. Please read your printer and/or
DOS manual -

EDIIIIONAL_F!lES:

Several additional +iles have been added to the diskette to
aid you in incErporating your screens to yslrr prografis-
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EDEQIISED

This is the POWER-DRAW program as explained above.

ELAY/CHD

This is a utility prograe that will display the contents o+ any
COI'IPRESSED FORI"IAT disk f i le you have have created. Several +i les
may be played one after another- You may Eupply the filenames at
the D05 READY command level. Example:

PLAY >3, PARTA, PARTB, PARTC

This comnand will display 3 +iles! PARTA/DRbI. PARTB/DRW' and
PARTC/DRN, and 3 l/B second delays will be issued betneen each
display screen-

I+ no paraneters are issued Hith the comnand liner you will
be asked to enter a +ilename{s). Enter the filtnanes exactly as
you would have at the corDmand level, using a comma or a sPace to
separate the names- Entering the > sy,nbol +ollowed by a DECII'IAL
nunber +rom g'-?:=Js Hill set the nunber o+ tlB second delays to be
issued between screens lfr=236r. I+ NO delay is sPeci+ied' each
screen will be 'frozen' on the screen. Press SPACEBAR to advance
to the next screenr or BREAK to cancel the routine.

etaY/Ea9

This is a BASIC prograo that will read in a SII{GLE COI{PRESSED
FORIIAT +ile, and display its Eontents to the video screen. Press
ANY HEY to advance to the next screen.
There is a deno progran provided on the disk and you can "PLAY' it
Hith the 'follosing commands:

PLAY DEI'IO {enter}

Ithis nill "play" the pictures one at a time! using the <sPace
bar) to advance frames.

or
PLAY >3 DEl"lO .:enter>

tthis will "play'all the +ran€s continuously with a sPeed setting
o+ "3". tlike a novie, o+ sorts)

EI4ERGEIETD

This utility nill merge Eeveral cBl'lPREssED FoRt'lAT files together'
The buffers nay be overlapping' and the resulting file created tnay
be longer than can be held in nemory. If the resulting +ile is
longer than nemory can holdr then the only Hay it can be viewed is
via onE of the PLAY utilities provided. The only reast'n one rould
want to create huge files is i+ you Hant to Fatch a'movie'. It
is suggested that the destination +ile be dif+sent than the
source +iles so they are not destroyed.

(c) 19€l2 Breeze,/QSD! Inc. (c) 19€|2 Breeze./GlsDt fnc.
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The syntax of this prograB is:

PI"IER6E >PARTD, PARTA, PARTB, PARTC

Hhere FARTA,/DRW, PARTB./DRId! PARTC/DRII are the Eource files,
and PARTD/DRhI is the destination +ile (as indicated by preceeding
the filename |{ith > i.

If no filenanee are supplied Hith the dos c.r||l&and! you will
be prompted +Br them. Enter the nafies exactly as you ldould at the
csmmand level, BeFerating the names with conmas Br spaces.
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